[New Guidelines for Hematuria Diagnosis and Future Perspectives on Urinalysis -Chairmen's Introductory Remarks -].
Although microscopic hematuria examinations to obtain information on erythrocyte morphology tend to be influenced by subjective views, these views can be corrected to some extent according to the procedures stated in the JCCLS GP1-P4, standards guideline for urinary sediment examination 2010. Since the accura- cy of FCM (flow cytometry) technology is high, FCM-based assessment should be further promoted in rou- tine practice. Furthermore, technicians in charge of urine tests should exert efforts to achieve a better understanding of the diagnostic guidelines for hematuria and respond to clinicians' requests. The new diagnostic guidelines for hematuria are an achievement at an international level, although they are several challenges to be addressed, and routine practice in laboratories and the active involvement of clini- cians are expected to significantly contribute to hematuria diagnosis and treatment. [Review].